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St. Anthony 
221 Church Street 

P.O. Box 63 
Bethel, VT 05032 

 

Our Lady of the Angels 
Church & Parish Office 

43 Hebard Hill Road 
P.O. Box 428 

Randolph, VT 05060 

St. Elizabeth 
169 S. Main Street 

Rochester, VT 05762 

********************************************************************************************************************************************************************************* 

Rev. Scott A. Gratton, Pastor 
Email: sgratton@vermontcatholic.org 

 
Elizabeth Stuart, Parish Secretary 

513-238-4854 – cell 
Email: estuart@vermontcatholic.org 

Parish Website:  www.ourladyvt.org 
Parish Office: 802-728-5251 

 
Parish Email: 

olaolv@vermontcatholic.org 
 

******************************************************************************************************************************************************* 

THIS WEEKEND – No 2nd Collection 
 

Saturday, May 21 

OLA~ 9:00 am – 3:00 pm VERMONT RUG HOOKING 
GUILD SPRING CLEARING OUT SALE & HOOK IN 

St. Joseph Cath.~ 10:00 am Ordination Mass 
St E~ 3:00 pm Adoration 
St E~ 4:00 pm Mass: 
Stephen Johnson+ (by 

Debbie Scherrer) 
 

Sunday, May 22 
OLA~ 9:00 am Mass: 
Eugenia Depee+ (by 

Elizabeth Mahaffy) 

St A~ 11:00 am Mass: 
Intentions of the 
Parishioners 
- First Holy 
Communion for Oliver 
Hayes! 
 

THIS WEEK: 
 

Monday May 23 
St A~ 7:00 am Adoration 
St A~ 8:00 am Mass: (no intention) 
 

Tuesday, May 24 Sts Donatian & Rogatian 
St A~ 5:00 pm Adoration 
St A~ 6:00 pm Mass: (no intention) 
 
 
 
 

               ***HOLY DAY OF OBLIGATION*** 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Wed. May 25 THE ASCENSCION OF THE LORD (VIGIL) 
St E~ 6:00 pm Mass (no intention) 

 
Thursday, May 26 THE ASCESION OF THE LORD 
OLA~ 8:00 am Mass: Intentions of Maria Archer (by 

the Mahaffys) 

OLA~ 8:30 am Adoration 
St A~ 6:00 pm Intentions of the Parishioners 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

St. A. Rectory~ 7:00 pm OLV Parish Council 
 
Friday, May 27 
OLA~ 8:00 am Mass: Mary Busher+ (by Bill Lynch) 
OLA~ 8:30 am Adoration 
 
NEXT WEEKEND    No 2nd Collection 
Saturday, May 28 – with Bishop Coyne 
St E~ 3:00 pm Adoration 
St E~ 4:00 pm Mass: Intentions of the Parishioners 
 

Sunday, May 29 – with Bishop Coyne 
OLA~ 9:00 am Sandra Barry+ & Phil Mollitor+ (by the 

Mollitor Family) 

St A~ 11:00 am Mass: Gerry Brochu+ (by Bill Lynch) 

St A Parish Hall~ 12:00 noon  

FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON with Bishop Coyne 
 

UPCOMING: 
Monday, May 30 MEMORIAL DAY 
Holy Cross Cemetery~ 9:00 am Mass: (no intention) 

 

mailto:sgratton@vermontcatholic.org
mailto:estuart@vermontcatholic.org
http://www.ourladyvt.org/
mailto:olaolv@vermontcatholic.org
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Remember to pray for the sick and 

hurting, especially for……  
Janice Brown, Pam Corcoran, Rita Morin, Bobby 
Perez, Richard Perez, Cathy Bigelow, Paul & Sue 
Field, Samantha Field, Sophie Weden, Blanche Rea, 
Marion Bourn, Maybelle Dumont, John Flanagan, 
Annette W., Russ Mitchell, Jim Morse, Renee Kelly, 
Barbara Audette, Francie Epperson, and Maria 
Archer 
 

 

FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON 

WITH BISHP COYNE 

Following the 11:00 am Mass, 

there will be a 

Fellowship Luncheon 

with the Bishop in 

St. Anthony’s Parish 

Hall.    
 

Everyone is invited to the Ham 

Dinner & to join in 

the fellowship. 
 

If anyone would like 

to contribute a 

salad to the 

feast, please 

contact Cathy 

Day:  Call (802-234-5036) or 

E-Mail (s1day@aol.com)   
 

Are you visiting with us 

today?  Do you have questions 

about the Catholic Church?  About the 
Mass? About becoming Catholic?    
Call 513-238-4854 (cell), or email 
estuart@vermontcatholic.org to 
connect with Elizabeth.  If she doesn’t 
have the answers, she can find 
someone who does 

 

 
  

mailto:s1day@aol.com
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Celebrating Memorial Day 
 

Originally known 

as “Decoration 

Day”, Memorial 

Day was first set 

in place by 

General John A 

Logan shortly after the Civil War to 

honor those who died in the conflict 

(approximately 620,000 Americans).   

“The 30th of May 1868 is designated 

for the purpose of strewing flowers, 

or otherwise decorating the graves of 

the comrades who died in defense of 

their country during the rebellion, 

and whose bodies now lie in almost 

every city, village, and hamlet 

churchyard in the land,” said Logan. 
 

Decoration Day was renamed 

Memorial Day after World War I and 

was expanded to remember all those 

who have died in all US wars and 

conflicts.  The celebration was moved 

to the last Monday in May in 1971 

under Congress’s Uniform Holiday Act. 

The National Moment Remembrance 

Act sets aside 3 pm on Memorial Day 

as a moment to pause in honor of the 

fallen.  According to the U.S. 

Department of Veteran’s Affairs, “On 

Memorial Day, the flag should be 

flown at half-staff from sunrise until 

noon only, then raised briskly to the 

top of the staff until sunset, in honor 

of the nation’s battle heroes.”  
 

Let us celebrate Memorial Day with a 

display for our own “fallen heroes”.  

Please bring photos next weekend of 

the men & women to be honored.  The 

displays will remain in place through 

the first weekend of June. 

Home Blessings 
Over the summer 
months, Fr. Gratton 
would like to be 
invited to YOUR 
house…to bless it and 
to bless your family 
while he’s there.   
 

Blessing a home is an ancient tradition, 
dating back to the first Century A.D. Early 
Christians believed in sanctifying their 
homes to ward off evil spirits.  Blessings 
are usually performed by a parish priest 
who sprinkles holy water/salt as he walks 
through every room of the house, 
accompanied by the occupants of the 
house 
 

House blessings are often performed 
when homeowners move into new 
homes, but they can be performed at any 
time and for any reason. Some churches 
offer the service every January during the 
Epiphany, when the wise men visited the 
baby Jesus. Many Christians when moving 
into a new home, or after renovating an 
old one, like to offer the house to God, 
and ask for a blessing on those who live 
within it, or might visit. Many faithful 
Catholics have their homes blessed every 
year. 
 

Contact the Parish Office to coordinate a 
time for Fr. Gratton to visit & bless your 
home. 
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Our Lady of the Angels 
FURNACE 

needs to be replaced.  Donations to offset 
the estimated cost of $30,000 can be made  
➢ on-line at https://ourladyvt.org/gift-to-

our-lady-of-the-angels-parish  
➢ by mailing a check payable to  

Our Lady of the Angels 
P O Box 428 

Randolph VT 05060 
noting FURNACE on the memo 
line 
 
May God bless you 100-fold for 

your generosity!    

 Fr. Scott Gratton              

PS – progress is being tracked on the poster 

outside Elizabeth’s office 
 

St. Anthony’s Church has a 
dedicated group 
of Parishioners 
that provide 
flowers for the 
Altar from their 
gardens every 
Sunday.  

Anyone interested in becoming a 
part of the “flower team” please 
contact Agnes Pietryka at 802-728-
9237. 
 

Anyone interested in starting a 
similar group at Our Lady of the 
Angels?  Please contact Sandy Forcier 
at 802-565-8283 

May 14th & 15th

Last Week's 

Donations:

Sunday 

baskets eCatholic total

Sunday 

baskets eCatholic other total

Easter Offering $15 $15 $0

Fuel/Energy $113 $113 $20 $20

Furnace $0 $5,000 $5,000

Gifts-undesignated $75 $75 $0

Sunday $1,174 $1,174 $763 $190 $953

Vt Catholic Magazine $183 $183 $189 $189

Deposit $1,485 $75 $1,560 $972 $5,190 $0 $6,162

$1,560 $6,162

Attendance St A 35

total St E 17 52 OLA 72

Our Lady of the Valley OUR LADY OF THE ANGELS

https://ourladyvt.org/gift-to-our-lady-of-the-angels-parish
https://ourladyvt.org/gift-to-our-lady-of-the-angels-parish
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From the Office of the Secretary: 
 

This last year, I have been participating in 

the Diocese’s Lay Formation Program.  We 

just completed our first “semester”, meeting 

one Saturday per month from September to 

May.  It’s been a challenging blend of 

classes in Academic, Spiritual, Pastoral 

Formation and in Discipleship.  We’ve 

studied topics as varied as Philosophy, Old 

& New Testament Scriptures, prayer, the 

Virtues, the Gifts and Fruits of the Holy 

Spirit, being a Disciple of Jesus, and 

learning how to help others become a 

Disciple of Jesus.  I’ve been challenged every 

month to think of how I have embodied 

Jesus to others and how others have shown 

Jesus to me.  Looking back at the last nine 

months, I don’t remember any “ah ha” 

moments where some doctrine or difficult 

teaching suddenly made perfect sense. 

And, while I certainly felt a strong sense of 

God’s calling to enter into this program, I 

still have no clear vision of how I am to 

make use of the material I’ve been exposed 

to, no sense of why “here & now” and how to 

apply it going forward as a servant within 

the Parishes.  The connections remain 

obscure to me.  What I do have is a sense 

that there is far more to my Catholic Faith 

than I have been experiencing, that what 

God wants most of me is to enter more 

deeply into a relationship with Him.  It’s as 

though I am wading in the shallows on the 

very edge of the ocean that is God’s love, a 

little afraid to get really wet but also 

wanting to dive into the deep of it and just 

BE with God. 

For this very reason, make every effort to 

supplement your faith with virtue, virtue 

with knowledge, knowledge with self-

control, self-control with endurance, 

endurance with devotion, devotion with 

mutual affection, mutual affection with 

love. If these are yours and increase in 

abundance, they will keep you from being 

idle or unfruitful in the knowledge of our 

Lord Jesus Christ.  2 Peter 1: 5-8 

My most basic response to the last nine 

months is, “Am I a more virtuous, faithful 

Catholic?  Have I grown in Faith, or Hope?  

Am I bearing the Spiritual Fruits of love, 

joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 

humility, and self-control, more 

abundantly now than a year ago?”  I’m 

genuinely uncertain.  Not saying that I 

don’t have most or even all these virtues to 

some degree, but is that degree increasing?  

Am I getting better at being charitable to 

the people that annoy me?  Am I kinder in 

the face of interruptions?  Am I actually 

learning humility? Temperance? Self-

control?   

There is one thing that I am certain of…in 

the past nine months, I have learned to 

unite my sufferings to those of Jesus better 

than I ever have before. Whether I’m 

experiencing new pains and sorrows (my 

recent bought with COVID) or reliving old 

ones (my husband’s unexpected death in 

2014), to unite my sufferings with those of 

Jesus has become much more of a default 

setting for me.  I am curious what “next 

steps” will actually look like – for me, and 

also for our Parishes as I continue to 

SERVE y’all. 

God bless, 

Elizabeth  
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